
~!rs. Iv& ~urdock;'-wbo has been 
spendfog a few weeks •itb bersisters, 
Mrs. W. R. Owea aod Mrs •. Aona 
Hob.lrt,·retumed to her home lo Al-
won las~ Suoday. : • . 

ll~. Mel via Buras, tbe nu;ffl_e Wbo 
bas Peen caring tor Mrs. f~arity 
Sheets the past two week&rfr'agaln ati 
be"r borne on Division street, Mrs. 

J.C. Ostra.nder, o! Wat.er1ille, Ohio Shee~ ... cuoditlon hav1ag materially 
s~nt.several days the. first o! tbe improYed. • 

week with bis n€pbew, L. C. ~IarsbaJJ. -· Mrs. parrie Walier, returned home 

Little Dorothy Webster. or De- from Detroit, Monday nii!'bt, atte~ 
toit1 is spending the week with ber speo.dio1ie .a week at t.bti home or her 
-nd pa.reals, .J.Ir. aad Mrs. H. P. s1sti!r1'·Mrs: ·Jay Seeiye, ·.andJw!~!i 

.Fred .Borabcck and family drove to 
.. slle Saturday· fa tbe1r tour1a2 car 

, •d &peat a couple or dajs wltb friends 
'Jn that village. · 

Guy Cone and family autoed - over 
!rom Ionia to s.pead tbe week 'eod 
with tbeli 'parent!:!, Mr. anrl .. Mrs· 

. Lat.her \J;a0Auk11. 

· •causlas whom SOe ID.et· there rrom 
Maostield Obio.. · 

. M. Sbirk visited his ··da~ghter iD 
Gr.od !4plds Suo·day:'--. Tbe daugbter 
stal'ted Suadi}' a.rterndon ob an ex
tended tfip tbrougH. libe West and 
southwest, including a visit to tbe 
.Paoama·Pacific exp~ltioo. _ f 

Mrs. Anna Hqbart weat to Ann .Ar
bo.r l~i. Wednesday, where she sub
mitted to an operalilon !;::ir ·cbe re
moYtil o! 3. ·cataract Crom oite or her' 
eyes. She ...;as accompanied' .by 
daughter, :Miss Gerti-ode Hobart. 

~ATURDAr • 

SPE[IAL -- ··---~- -·-~. 

MEN'S 

. ................................................... . 
i.CYCL·ONE IN·SURANCE I Has become a NECESSITY for a careful, 
: P,rudent pro_perty owne1· 01· mortgagee ... 
: The old Hartford Fire guarantees 
t p'oliGies. a_nd you cannot find better. 
: write all kinds of insurance. 



Straw Hats 
j / l -3 OFF OM PANAMAS ~ND 

All Straw Hat~ go.at Half Price. 
One-third off on all Felt and Stiff Hats. 

Men~s Pants 
1-4 OFF ON ALL MEN'S DRESS PANTS· .. 

Men's 5oc Suspenders, sale price_ : ___ 38c 
Men's 25c Suspenders, sale price ______ 18c 
Wash Ties, the 25c value, 2 for _______ 25c 
Large lot of 50c Four-in-Hand Ties-_ ___ lie 
One-fourth off on all Men's Dress Half Hose 
Best Heavy W qrk Socks _________ -----~Sc 
Men's large Blue and Red Hdkfs., 2 for 5c 
Men's White Hemstitched Hdkfs., 2 for Sc 
All Summer Caps _____________ Hair Off 

Raincoats --- Slip-Ons 
SS.00 value, sale price ___________ 1$3. 75 
:;7.50 value, sale price_____________ 5.63-

. $10.00 value, sale price~-·---------- 7.50 
$12.00 value, sale price-~--------~- 8.00 
Men's-Slicker Long Coat, sale price 1.88 
Men's Slicker Hats, sale price ________ 18c 

Balbriggan and Ribbed Underwear 
25c White Balbriggan Shirts or Drawers, sale price ___ 18c 
2F·- ilro·wn Balbriggan Shirts or Drawers, sale price __ 18c 
50c Bluck and White Balb. Shirts and Drawers, sale _38c 
50c White Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, sale price 38c 
50c Balbriggan Union Suits,,sale price _____________ ·_aac' 
50c Poros Knit Union Suits, sale price ______________ ailc 
$1.00 Chalmers Poros Knit Union Sui~s, sale price ___ '75c 
$1.00 Stephenson Ribbed Union Suits, sale price _____ 75c 
$1.50 Stevenson Ribbed Union Suits, sale price ---·-~11.13 
$1.00 Athletic Union Suits, sale price __ ---------------75c 
,$1.00 Goodknit Brand Union Suits, sale price _______ ~ isc 
Boys' and Childri;:n's Union Suits, allstyles, sale price 35c 

Men's s·hirts 

Directing Where 

Could Be Found. • 

SAGINA w. MICH. _ "You will 
~d me In. this hole." This messagp 
was..- Pinn_e_d to ·ule coat Or Willia~ 
Shepard, an en,gineer, which was 
!cund behind a building on the tiver 
front. Otft.cers· dragg~a and round the 
body or the man nof thirty feet away 

Shepard had b'een missing since 10 
o'clock 811.turday· morning, He was 
known to have been su!l'erlng from 
heart trouble a11d qits is believed to 
~~ave ca.used. hlm to lake his life. 

The surest,.eas~st-way tQ. lu~eious 
fresh. fruit ffa•·ored "pre.serves is to 
make your preserving syrup with 
one-fourth Karo ( Cry~lul W hlle) inatcBd 
of all sugar. This formula ma.lees a 
rich, heavy syrup, not loo awe.et, nnd 
retain• the natural fruit flavor: Jams 
and jellies mnde with Karo (Cry.stal 
While) are sure- to "Jell," and keep 
free from crystnlhzation. · 

Tk Ka~ Prmrvr,,, &al: 1~1r, liow. Stnd 
/.111-frte. 

CORN Pi:t.ooucrs REf1NING co. 
P.O. Box 161, NcwYotkClty, Dept.PX. 

---------~- -----
BIBLE STUDY COUPON. 

Six Days on the 
Under the Auspices of the 

Eaton Rapids Journal . 
via 

Railways and 
the Northern 

Nayigation 
CO'• 

Magnitlcent 
Steamship 

HA~ONIC 

$'41.0.0 



10:00 To 10:30 

9c value Fine Un.:: 
I 

bleached Factory 

TAC DAY SATURDAY. 

Wheat harvest &rduad~bcre opened·. 
the first·or tbe pre1ent week 1 and the 
rarineJ'ti. a.re iitettlnl! a.Ion~ very well 
with the w,0rk 1 althOllR"h some com~ '!!;'~,;,,,==~~,,;,,,=...,~~~~=======~=='77' 
plain or'a sborta.Ke or help la mc1n. 
caseR tbe yJeid wlJJ be abuve the aver
age ror KOme ye8rs pMt. 

This week comes Close to bel nr the 
end ot the UH5 Crop ot cherries ~nd 
ra.spherres. There will be i;ome raRp· 
l)erries aiarkttea nCxc. week, but not 
lo very lar"~ quanmles. The rr.ult 
this lieaAun n;v; heen or the finest q·ual· 
lliy.nod the prices have beeu good. 

Thl1'D1111port 11 worth l.S&.00; 

And will be sold to the highest bidder; 
no matter wtµlt the __ bid. " 



Little Mary Wrnslow bad ao opera
tion for adeoolas and bad ber ton:.IIs 
removed la.st week.. 

Mrs Mio& Allen, o! Leslie and Miss 
Louise Smith a.re visit.Ing a.t Georlie 

-Barwood's tbls week 
Mr. and Mrs. Geor~e C Grllllth, or 

St Louts, Mo , ba. 1e been vlsltfng 
friend• In tbls 'lclnlty_ 

Jlr. and Mrs Geor'-!"e Baldwin have 
..... been speodlDK tbe past week at their 

COU.&M• at Pleasant lake. 

llr. and >frs. Geori;:e Suuthwortb, 
ol Tompklos, were tbe iruests or Mr. 
and Mr1 L A Bender, lfonday 
/' Glenn Wiicox and Tbeodo;e G. 
DePeel attended the Kolgbts Temp-
1.ar lodge Jo Jackson, Jut week 

Tbe ladles Oj the Baptlsb cburcb 
ser,..ed Ice cream on Beecher Bar
wood's Iawll Sa.turday eveoin5Z' 

Tbe contract !or bulldlog the hair 
mile or st&te reward road wes~ Jrom 
the scbool bouse1 ba.s been Jet to M. 
0 Baldwlo. 

motored to 

Mrs. fl.fa.be! Pierce will eotertaJo 
the R U C!ub next Tuesda) 

B. B Spencer and family 1fslted 
~tr David Bradrord's, Sunda} 

KJss Bertha Clos.s(Jo, ot Onondaga, 
speo(; Sundal at B J Gllmao s 

!rlro .Marlon M !:!:, and 
Jar! Weldon, ha. ve been 
Roy Mill>' 

~llSti E\el)n Spencer 
w.eek wHrh Mrs Clyrie 
Eaton Rapids 

grand :-;oo, 
\ 1slt1ug at 

spent last 
M1::Jlon, In 

Guy \Vlls1Jo and wire and R H 
flpencer and wHe attended the races 
la JackhlJO last week \Vedoesday 

Mrs ray of Sprtagpurt, bai.: rP.· 
LUrued trJ ller hume after a visit with 
ber daugnter, Mrt:i \\' E Severance 

!llrs R UoderduDk has i;pcnt the 
past tW(J WPek~ at th~ lJume of her 
Orutber G A Hol'Je, la Eu.too Rap1di; 

Mrs MarKartt ~'oulks a.nd daugh· 
ter1 Mrs M Inn le Chamberlain, ot 

Mrs. Loren Llodly aad cblldrea, of ------'----·---~-'-'---':__ 
Readlna', are v1slt;Jng ber parents, 
Jobo MeAlll1ter &ad wile. 

Si'rs. Martha Llodly bas returned 
bdme from Read Inf( aod I• rlsltlnl( &t 
Charles Llodly's a lewdays, 

John Westl(•W &od liLmlly visited 
Tbom&S Lloyd, lo Alb100 Sunday. 
Mri; Westg&te a.ad da.uw:hter, Hilda, 
ot.ayed tlll TueMl•Y: 

Mrs. Minnie L1odlv wati1 called to 
Albion last ~'rlday to take care or 
L1ersister, Mrs Howard Olney, wbo 
was very sick She returned home 
8uoday evening 

!\'OltTll BltOOKFll:LD. 

Ell Cook aod 1George B. Cooley 
bave new Overland cam 

Mr ~ad Mro L S Stealy, ol Char
lotte, spent ~unday aL A. M. 
Wllllami;' 

~1r and Mr8 Ha.rt) Novlss and Mr 
and Mrs Powell were at Tbora:t.pple 
lake 8unday 

?tlr and Mra· Dbarles Cook, Mlsfl 
Mamie Q{Jok. aad Glenn Holcomb 
were In La.osln"' Friday. 

Mrs Geur<e Spotts aad Mrs Ed. 
t:lpottn are cntcrt.alolng t.IJelr nieces 

rrum CouLh Hcnd and ?i-fh:i!Jawaka, l---~~~-~~-~--
lodlaaa 

Wllllam 

Sprln~p{)rt, \ 1,.,1ted M rfi .ifartha 
J]osltr last Thursday Erui'r RA'l'ON l\APllJ!J, 

I ...-J ...... ........_.__. - " 1t 

JllAl'Ll; LANL Mr8 AICre9 Parker wa. In 
,..... - ,('lurt last li'tiday 

.lacob Lenh~rt and w1{e spent Suo Mrs Herbert Blodgett and 
day wltb Jacob NewLb and family ter. Florence, were a.t Bert 

Mrs Mai:nde Clark, IJ( Lanslni;:, Ounday 
vlsit.ed O\e.r Sunday w1tb Mrs fJ L I Mrs Oleo Ilolr.;omb and dau,,rhter, 
Brock. were at A U •• JohoFon's a teW d•ys 

Ira UalJ, uf <;rand Raplrl8 \ lijJted l laRtr week, c. 
i.li Cal'v!n Caorield'H ?r'ednegrJay or V/ra Lyon Visited hcrcousla, Doris 
la!it week Blodgett., In Hamllu, the latter part 

U( last WCflk 

Will Mrs Clr.o Grlll!Jth, or Allen~a'n, 
visited Mrs Alfred l!arker from 
day alterooon till 8uaday nlwht. 

Mr and Mrs Stephco Fuller, and 
dau~nter, Obarlotte, a.nd Mn1. Cb[om· 
stcr1 or Alle1iean1 Were at Alfred 
Parlcer'ts 8unda.y 

\VJr,nun Ji\ FO\VJ1Ell.-Proprle 
tor .ot South· 1.fn.in Street pJumblnf! 
1~nd steam fitting cstahllslnnent 
Dealer• lo furnncl'!S ttnr:l plumh,..1'ti 
aoppl/es All work n.nfl good2 g11a1. 
an Wed 

Mrs Davenport and mother 
at Sam Peck'.a Wedaesda.y 

Mae Ilol•loKton and baby, or Lans 
Ju1.:, 0spent Ja.r;t week at John Fuller'~ 

~rs ~ ll. liawley and son, RuAAell, 
or Klnwa1and, Hpent Sunday wltb her 
HIRter 1 Mr11 GeoriCe Merritt 

Mr. and Mrs Frank 
motored to Kalama:t.oo !;unda.y 1n 
cu'"p&Dy With ~~red Huot •ad Wife, 

OllLY OllE 

The llteaerd In Eaton 11t1pld1 
Unlpue On•· 

H the reader has a. 11 barl l)&ek" or 
~oy kidney Ills and I• looklo~ rur an 
ellectlve kidney medlc)oe, better d~· 
pend on the remedy ondor11ed liy 
people you kuuw. Doan·~ kidney 
Pills have ~lvea are&t s•tlRl•ctloa In 
sucb cw;cs F,aton l\aplds citizens 
testily to WI• Here I• a case or It: 

Is here, and you cannot afford to allow 
your buildings to go 1rnprotected. In· 
8~1re them and protect yourRelf against 
Joss by tbcise destructi v& Rtorms It 
doesn't cost but a little to get a whole 
Jot of protection In the way of insur· 
ance that insures, and if it so happens 
that your buildings are wrecked yo1!r 
insurance money will replace them. 
Do it now and be safe. I w~ite insui
ance in the be~t companies. 

H. s. DeGolia • 
Mrs w. J. BuotlnKtou, 144 Min· 

erva l't , F.!aton Itaplde, says: 11Thc 
kidney sccretrloue were unoat.ur1J, I 
sul!ered rrom i;evere p&liie through my 
back aud when l otonpcd ovl'r, I had 

uuuble etralghtcnlog up &Q'&ln 1!:;::::::::::=::::;;::::::;:::::::::1 'Momolaga 1 Celt mlocrablc I llnally 
procured Doan'• lddaey PJll• at Mil· 
bum'• DruQ' store. Tboy soon cured 
the pain• and 1nJ kidney• became 
normal 11 (~t&tement ul von May 12th, 

1000 ). 
•IJvcr threo ye&rH l&ter, Mrs Hunt· 

lnwton ••id: "l huen,t bad oco 
&Hlon to uoe a kfdoey medicine Hince 
D.oan'a KldnllY PlllH cured mo 11 

Price (i-Oc, at all dcalerK Doa'tRlm· 
ply Mk rar a kidney remedy-get 
Do•n '• Kidney Plll•-tbo same that 
Mr•, Huntington pacl ~'°"te!",M llbum 
coi,,P~ov•, llul!alo, N Y C\r 

The Wonder Heave Powder 
\ 

Is Death to Heaves. 
It te the h•••J' hor•••' Mel friend, •nd do•• lor them 
wul ollter remodle• uve felled to do. II dMlroughlr 
ellmlnMH the h .. VH with no Ill oHeol• In II• UH. 
aold tor all dru11t11e, •nd •-lut•lr 1uarant11d. 

THE WONDE.R CO., 

For the remainde~ of July we will 
gi¥e an especial discount of 10 per 
cent on all gas stoves sold. 

.. FREE CONNECTIONS .. 

GAS COMPANY' 

The West Chemical & Paint Co. 
~ MANUFACTURERS 


